
Customer Testimonial
 

"One huge philosophy of
mine is to stick with those

who are reliable and
reasonable and get rid of
those who aren't. You fall
into the "ARE" category, in
spades! Again, thanks for

your hard work."

Jim Hendricks
Xperience Transport

More Testimonials

Mike Bush: Producer - 
Large Fleet & Small Fleet

Click to read
more about Mike

Monthly Quote

"The greatest
mistake you can

make in life is to be
continually fearing

you will make one." 
 

- Elbert Hubbard

This month we feature a number of articles with a
common theme, how do you compare vs. your peers?

How does your cost structure compare?
How do your CSA scores compare?

Also are several articles with updates on some topics
that are generating conversation:

Are MC numbers going away?
How short is the driver shortage?
What is a cost effective to provide train drivers?

As always, if you have a question, insurance need or
just want to talk to someone that cares about trucking
as much as you do, call us at (800) 747-6247.

ATRI Survey Finds Truck Operating
Costs Rose 2% in 2014  

The American Transportation Research Institute reported that
motor-carrier operating costs rose
about 2% to $1.703 per mile from
$1.676, primarily due to higher
equipment and driver wage costs.
Expressed in costs per hour, the
amount rose to $68.09 from
$67.00. Both costs are 2014 results
compared with 2013.
              
Read more

Trucking's Driver Shortage Worse than
Anticipated, ATA Report Says      

The trucking industry is expected to be short nearly 50,000 drivers
by the end of the year, according to a report released Oct. 6 by
the American Trucking Associations. That's a roughly 30 percent
jump from 2014's shortage of 38,000. 
  
Read More              

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHpDErAHVoVF5r3kgmPMG5ekknq51JP6rKbGBaGZsKxfBBdmos3zhUVnRVfWkZ-tm0v2Vvg6Q3rvdrdc6sUUdGA18FmnGTXpB-8msuyzs5IpJa9bJsz8oOpe4A_1DoclaT8OpooZUeqO9e5cdOV5IxwIlcOtsdPm9QL8XAf9ryDdtclj5Q6QCW44xgH4bgMHRbA8PeVo5v1rFPxXygHMMrQpyM2WoAXh5h0fJ9F8q37CIbqNalD93zC5JmZ-iqEUjuRvZlUrnRKYPVhYGqOHNm3ihKNGey7r4EYL6QibaZBE-PM1NHX0fSWe7D_YcHkf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHpDErAHVoVF5r3kgmPMG5ekknq51JP6rKbGBaGZsKxfBBdmos3zhU9gMd4gtnYY6-SXY0N__BUh-lj9__K-DbFqkrWhGCVk7VFctRbGJutYJMXWXAsImEODfzanqa8mqDvOa133MNiGn3ZxD2e8x4GNaijjnep4SUWq3GfwqBpzwya-c53Xgxjp_aPl_frLtMEyuOkgJd1ui0gOqnzT5Ks3E1crjuQTA1BOVdkzW5oRlivmKyMOnhaZJ8XPnqkai2DQPJKJUPQ9E5mhkZQ9yupUX4aS7-Muh1y-6dCJkxI8S7vjNmAO0cUWziLWkOUPY5TVkK0CtZ97tP2vFCxSbcYKJEu-Pebw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHpDErAHVoVF5r3kgmPMG5ekknq51JP6rKbGBaGZsKxfBBdmos3zhZXFz_iMvHipXdtCoy690SHR95IKnz_wM43VVNESkmGEtxUpxWY-Qcwh5Qx3wx8yn4unWfvUpGgGJa4HP7HXYBX_XhB3moOFJrOAGBKT5M3SnIoljGQ93uOtOGz3YFFPst5UrF9emPG2uHnjBB4CY_JSpQ4ws86wbvNTgZq9UT6PF65K7h6BlBe46Tiy9Ejnsy9dOfhGporQUcaZWdOKBKcTn-YPgeTd6CECqWE-oKzYotD7iGzvJqK9c6DPnQ2K6484Ov2Sjou3PrziIjLP_nA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHpDErAHVoVF5r3kgmPMG5ekknq51JP6rKbGBaGZsKxfBBdmos3zhVXyM6G36-1aOxllCmySJEEIS34XrdlsRMi_0NM3AvBvUJikKQKqR844PKoLFI-42teeqFteL-Ppb5VsiUQwqU2BsaM8-I1iwsCcIYXD2KE_Caro2u9WAYJ35gcBlP2Rc9wYh1PyfEErRtV4uOCc5m8RyaeMYSjDMqm-1IzyO5UPVygcpqR03eSFO8oLv0AC2-A24LKRuuzIbEiGLxzqKN97MJx-CRfXGTHdYdy-Zy6RVu1MVi52fjry1NKb4ZpSCZzTcO-hvi2fqyFymSkw00Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHpDErAHVoVF5r3kgmPMG5ekknq51JP6rKbGBaGZsKxfBBdmos3zhVXyM6G36-1aOxllCmySJEEIS34XrdlsRMi_0NM3AvBvUJikKQKqR844PKoLFI-42teeqFteL-Ppb5VsiUQwqU2BsaM8-I1iwsCcIYXD2KE_Caro2u9WAYJ35gcBlP2Rc9wYh1PyfEErRtV4uOCc5m8RyaeMYSjDMqm-1IzyO5UPVygcpqR03eSFO8oLv0AC2-A24LKRuuzIbEiGLxzqKN97MJx-CRfXGTHdYdy-Zy6RVu1MVi52fjry1NKb4ZpSCZzTcO-hvi2fqyFymSkw00Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHpDErAHVoVF5r3kgmPMG5ekknq51JP6rKbGBaGZsKxfBBdmos3zhVXyM6G36-1aINp-IR-oEZFfWv0oNVQhrdrES8184QmFsjLUr-z72qlCiSdhd6bK86-GPeQ3je-NeOmHAFi5HyGBo9HK5QTVv4zEWNDkGpUw_pYqgA9OXt7hqLTIlAIdLyLsUgi5_IkxIQvMgZ9Y-Je3GZq2gfgkNrYWtPFfupK6mP8J2d0fKdWAF15ayiTJP-5HvEB33avYF6KJZWbR7WDBf0YLmGYhouq2T37jBaMikL9u5Hdp3bsb60zd75jF0s8AHbRAeeY5zNqOp6ZG0k02K_xjCTXaF7mDdAJF882IzXASC6HtfqNw2Oee1gB9o4DYs69PMhraysBH4-oM9lYKYlY4oYH5gLqvEu7FYZqyh1LCy8YGhizRejJJNQjf9bERnjoDw5pdzr6WVy-lHRt0RGxFK4DA7g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHpDErAHVoVF5r3kgmPMG5ekknq51JP6rKbGBaGZsKxfBBdmos3zhVXyM6G36-1aRuGmYpdASUcITT5k9_0WJ3Ysx984P1XikvTe59LtvI_TDkHgrMTm26Up9nWHuVP4Bgzct6XveTmCXUBBa06qPKSnylRLE-NJN07XOmuCBvH1Eez2VfV6_F_7oQt800OWklAI0zp_IUz1_KgpnkMFTJHSqLasllULKnITD7zYoeDb2i9Cmh7ikjtBf9Kl5ACHQJR94H36dZKY7zV8x_oHsnJaHiDP4-Ssm2tfId5afxvojsRzF46ppAkhvMKz30WAOfILtO8DWk438Ft7btFE-GN2u9VSFqr65cclMD1DitRoAF-xUBrrqZmG3IBcxxHjbslUASWxXKWfBrp00lRGoTGqD6a5smmdwNtPUJKHgnXxLaX2ZCmNv_5IlrY2I-EVwq7EqQk959KKwVWbV1Lkq1dA5PSSdNLtFk6Cvh3WYIdFh4fB6AnJ7vmug4u7hfR7S9KQLKqI5DKJwOO_htkAIJjbN3ZyNxZAye5VqC_pR6pGE-MgHfIdR-p4-aGDigWlSKHwxSHcl-hbZ5LFN_1wHbEzCJ-PguuskHZm1xREa7-phk4MvtzwOIyTSsLUYGjJdB_5xjCZfq86XsIxrKLWDA==&c=&ch=


Connect with us

 

Buckeye Intermodal Awarded 
Great West's 2014 Safety Award   

On September 30th, Buckeye Intermodal was presented a Gold 
Safety Award for 2014 by insurer, Great West Casualty
Company.  The award was given based upon their results
factoring preventable accidents and total miles. Great West
Casualty National Safety Awards program drew over 750
participants from across the country.
 
NRMS and Great West congratulates Buckeye's staff and drivers
for their unwavering commitment to safety!

Presentation of award by Mike Moore, Great West Casualty
Safety Representative to Frank Gagyi of Buckeye Intermodal

Online Driver Training Program... 
Watch the Overview VIDEO

NRMS is excited to announce a partnership with Infiniti, the
trucking industry's premier online learning management system.
Infinit-i not only gives you access to over 350+ training videos, but
it also provides the best online training, tracking, reporting, and
online driver communication platform in the industry. Users of the
program have access to over 350 trucking specific training
modules and have reported the following benefits:
·         Reduced safety program costs
·         Improved record keeping
·         Lower CSA scores
 
Cost is $60 per driver, per year, unlimited training - Contact
NRMS for details or set up.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHpDErAHVoVF5r3kgmPMG5ekknq51JP6rKbGBaGZsKxfBBdmos3zhU9gMd4gtnYYSKpyF6NuMZ04EaXsWtQ1-B4qHDK23nwgeyXtjCIT9BNz3o6xyq6-rQJw5lAjcUet6PsypDN03mCKv7YlvxxLE5JeJBfKUQWoxy-9FvcfVQyS86Gspjv1MewtRqqAELz4NdfY-_8tzDOdMflBQ0GBMcIcIHY-HH0Ok8FxO8gp19WoljBp_FbcywNLZAEmaR9A&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHpDErAHVoVF5r3kgmPMG5ekknq51JP6rKbGBaGZsKxfBBdmos3zhU9gMd4gtnYYBB8BW5aeUyuup1583tO8oqUhHTzL53YRypKmbJV9-Y1NoZBYCI4XAftYN5ajwdL8P0K4p6f_S-YEwfbIxfRv9RsjW0LfWYwr4szsXkDPWl-V9eT9mWlP7A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHpDErAHVoVF5r3kgmPMG5ekknq51JP6rKbGBaGZsKxfBBdmos3zhU9gMd4gtnYYvodHSZSt0rYeyOQ4lQvYpdSVx75brBBJ0rYkBCuvm3y8Ln81fTdJJFM1bNIqJATSNM4HC8AlsbAt1IT8fyVLIjYeoE9nmxTMSmUA_8Irr7LTRDSCyvoWRfYC1HLozE7aIodg8vRML0PJh8VocAA1X239kE3s-eCOxDb_jVs-nlm8ZRerIjaYL-osS7b4MbI3fegqljtKiXx1o0dnOgqbaMmci8b_EapT2c69zF6uSAUs6T4fUeU0YA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHpDErAHVoVF5r3kgmPMG5ekknq51JP6rKbGBaGZsKxfBBdmos3zhU9gMd4gtnYYE2myJKHJSZeJ41m3MVBFkv8vt1iy6M0NFBt8Ar2wLOm4rgy_9pal_qkXmOhFjbnjOpd1oD-C47o-C0pIGe-muuwvtJQw8pS9bF94WNeaZUj9ogAhNFT5jN9i8ov4ptycZERlb1m7ybWzuKWfA-_hfvlwbvgvLJQ76p1PQhuRfkwd9sO_ASqKACMDLZ3xVhiA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHpDErAHVoVF5r3kgmPMG5ekknq51JP6rKbGBaGZsKxfBBdmos3zhUVnRVfWkZ-tZqsFsuAEEYtPnq55Q87erCf1t6pA0q5yehrDW3Sp2FNhdoDCjiMBX_pcAN5LccXpNVvWM2jRX8brPhudojFRi7qyXiI1thKVJwmxwxeRo3UN8H7CzmcCr2smNdTDB2d32yqYkxmI7LZioB4f1zm33mkOHwmlcBX_DAYnK7Q8STgQrTF2vhIwo8h9RuAJtfaixdLcq_ghi4NH1idjRZ02vxo4HCg6oEpaWO7VBqmTCwgNiput8FgySs2jGIhiN6GjCv_ERaE1xTw=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1115611214425


 
Watch the overview video to learn more.

Workers' Comp Claims to Double In
Next 10 years, Says Industry
Professional

One industry insider has issued a word of warning to insurance
professionals - workers'
compensation claims are going to
double in the next 10 years. Why?

1. Technology is taking over
What happens when low-paying
jobs are eliminated, Walker asked.
People who occupied those positions file workers' comp claims.

2. We're going for broke
Municipal bankruptcies are becoming more common, argued
Walker, and it's pushing more people to claim.

3. Money-hungry medics
With doctors struggling to survive on what Obamacare and
Medicare plans are paying them, Walker claimed healthcare
professionals are not looking for excuses to perform surgery and
make a little extra cash.

As such, they're referring more patients to specialists and billing
well above cost in the hope of settling with insurance companies
for a little less.    
  
Read More

Brokers, Carriers, And Cargo Claims -
Who is responsible for determining
appropriate cargo limits?   

The law firm Smith Moore Leatherwood published a thought
provoking article shedding some
light on a foggy topic ... Brokers,
Carriers, And Cargo Claims - Who is
responsible for determining
appropriate cargo limits?
 
Key takeaways are below:
 
· Courts have recognized that the parties can control who is
responsible for informing the value of the shipment and of any
necessary insurance contracts they agree to. Brokers and
carriers should both look to include language in their
contracts defining who has responsibility to address value
and necessary insurance.
· Carriers must take steps to be aware of the value of freight that
they are hauling and obtain appropriate insurance.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHpDErAHVoVF5r3kgmPMG5ekknq51JP6rKbGBaGZsKxfBBdmos3zhVXyM6G36-1a56k4ntVLFNHItK3NmGuKrbclr8SIP9s3hIB8Z8sATYvibpoZSlm_tBhi7Sacc59ysqYgR4Y7JcwzBqWFiqXr848-LO3hNJWMyDkjCU8UFWsZTWJ4quyZtz5vjUoWKGIEywHT_ATt_qiBjHwqafYHZzm3uMqa8va6ge-Zu2NxuroIxMjr29067w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHpDErAHVoVF5r3kgmPMG5ekknq51JP6rKbGBaGZsKxfBBdmos3zhVXyM6G36-1a7-xIEpbdknddQlqMLe0WD-2A3jHYDFsDq515L6D5YMx76j5gBR4ut5i2D2JS2Rldt9JeF1Js6s0IzVunhjOdwnRZfqJ49TRblsYL9TSA4YRWvKXlXX3wkJMis5bQhr_FNERbo2xUq89slE-0NhoJi4cTBth3sg05aBfvmBqbn653auKYiPk3og8gByF8E9Pomhq-ObGXbAeQfvYo1otbiMOr2gnvFx2k2vJih4SlpxIG5iLpPplRpYGqhssU4mR-QFLRZ0K0CkIuKvRhn0sj469fsUyCtPwyJL2_Hy221WBd0Re0i6889Dcrkqs4pknsONYU9Nn19SpajOwg6o6DhWSz2bII-OUIxzeKhLQZzP5QZhLDaZGmPA==&c=&ch=


·  Brokers should be aware that in the absence of a contract they
would not be generally liable to a carrier or precluded from
pursuing a carrier loss where they have not informed the carrier
of the value of the freight. 

Read more
  

Algorithm Changes May Be Coming
to CSA Scores

Acting Administrator Scott Darling said the FMCSA will be
changing the algorithm used in the
Safety Measurement System carrier
percentile rankings, the key
component of the CSA program. A
preview will be available "in the
coming months," he said, which
presumably will allow carriers to
view their percentile rankings under
the new algorithm before the
changes go live. The changes will help the agency better target
at-risk carriers, Darling says.
 
              
Read more

NJ Turnpike Tanker Driver Dave Up His
Own Life to Save Others    

Click on link to view video

The driver of a truck on the New Jersey Turnpike whose dashcam
captured Wednesday's fatal tanker accident says the driver "gave
his own life" to avoid hitting other vehicles. 

Read more
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHpDErAHVoVF5r3kgmPMG5ekknq51JP6rKbGBaGZsKxfBBdmos3zhVXyM6G36-1aELlnjEBhaNCajffaHlUndQTA8QobuGT5hV63RJQ1qgBfficH9hc0NIV6BYltjwkceHKJ14-Y8hhcG8teCI6lHEv3mLQgW275-BnNDswkZtOUIdS40r3zykrlqV26OaC59a9Gjc33yMrUmjjKLFggDPiphDLFy2LXzdltBCHmpvnth_YCku8gg2T6do0VKUbwIv9TZDS8qzIQUvDtce3rL-iYfdCR9wnU3V2O1_6AnXazTzBHYpZDwlZ3oGGjgjEzrBgZGrOn6y6d_2K8HwYZ7oNiksDzLRpFo9V_aKGBhpU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHpDErAHVoVF5r3kgmPMG5ekknq51JP6rKbGBaGZsKxfBBdmos3zhVXyM6G36-1a7XrWHnGC3A6YYG417Kl6hhF6pjYQsjLv26Sj03OJmO80_brnL3-i9uN8MnYwTMYxZuUNmBLVAw6ffvkS8IC7mwRQwadZJBJ7KTSh-yg6TukAcKi6lr5sXy7VH-vXfqpUzL-0bcd1eD8Wk1Km6XhN6oClwkJYXRpT2YYHmcMhzAFMqTnxuzxSerVUdJzDVm4U2PQaGskEolnVWbN00dx_gRiWDOw-MLo2i5R9vZq5HGqSwLyZMEhcRmRabPcUjK8qHWtyO7s-uuVHhq0vU0De81X19bBGXorNBE9KxnYMNoETV_8mQo33piRcc0fcbPHWpro4dQKRCAo0EhZNoXEzrl0TWD8MTIpgdD74Ki1ATzO1o5OWE94Cgfndu7mztmjk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHpDErAHVoVF5r3kgmPMG5ekknq51JP6rKbGBaGZsKxfBBdmos3zhVXyM6G36-1ax8tBIDn-AfcXFFgjfcWPA5VQsHJYv9buw1MKVKkfcVu7SbF3CaigY3MLyokMKwQc5Ft6uW_UPxnf_Qh-d8ndGSZFpAagIMkUo2E5beapiyMdjptb-eDyilh0wm-16iK6w6dI6KZeWMI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHpDErAHVoVF5r3kgmPMG5ekknq51JP6rKbGBaGZsKxfBBdmos3zhVXyM6G36-1ayJh65ijVxMxyIq9hp18IZHsDQgeUbF2TOA0dGwNee5xtSWMAx11sngIGBWIHeTKBpGadQJrgkAGVMHQQLz2D3EBfG4tofQ4fhBem_m5MYitwvtANIukWJzOD8uDfImyiquGk4iuKe6P3WHrEnyS58Ss9jL9sRM8ELke9Yl7WntjfgSkymWI3CtU_Z1ZtfYG2jR8G-CW9TGyAZXRtFjZHpIx19FDHOU0TKkWK0YR_9Z-kPMNW8K6pzCutRYYit2JGCeI2KtmPptIKDj09bqOHFmXkoelEvkUFQjXnXXNXo3vqJXCaX8ZrZbJd2BHk15CX4w7VbH8rYvEi-Q17Q6dHoQ==&c=&ch=


NJ Anti-Indemnification Law Goes Into
Effect Nov. 13    

Effective November 13, 2015, New Jersey will become the 42nd
state to pass an anti-indemnification bill into law. Anti-
indemnification laws provide protection for Motor Carriers against
broad indemnity provisions included in contracts with Shippers.
The provisions may include the Motor Carrier assuming
responsibility to indemnify the Shipper, even if the Shipper's
negligence caused or contributed to the accident or injury. The
anti-indemnification laws work to void these provisions, holding
Shippers and Motor Carriers individually liable to the extent they
were at fault.
 
Click here to review the NJ Bill

Click here to read an article further explain Anti-Indemnification
and how such contractual language can impact your business

Click here to view a state by state summary of Anti-
Indemnification statutes as they relate to motor carriers as
provided by OOIDA 
  

Ohio WC Group Rating Deadline - Oct.
30

Application (AC3) deadline: Oct. 30. The application deadline
for participation in the 2016 program is Oct. 30, 2015 in order to
meet the Nov. 24 enrollment deadline.

Fax completed AC3s to CompManagement at (866) 567-9380. 

  
         

Thanks for taking the time to read our newsletter. We look
forward to seeing you in 2015.
 
Your insurance risk managers...
 
Lee Bolko
Mike Bush
Steve Libertore
Tom Lucci
Chris Pavone
 
 
Your safety specialist....
 
Pat Dull

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHpDErAHVoVF5r3kgmPMG5ekknq51JP6rKbGBaGZsKxfBBdmos3zhVXyM6G36-1a4n-RiIqYn0X_PvrgGifwF2NVH6VXe3tHkxpl6ok9AMbloinMJTZ5Q8wlovN-qsHPCfveRwr2eJH6b1SSJZbPfs-t4VudgTTRvstnBjPocVgGhfWqNBLMm_OLUPe6nc1u3CucJSuO8LbnJjp_mSGferkwLVfihpA_FdEewPKTb1BNYHUOuububkhTvHvmBe68cBZxzQwFyuAXKI_GN2gWhyyMQL_QzmI1lHw0m4Hl8XbEsljT58OMbV6vXAWM72vCvNqMrEjQbw183A5Si8bvjiU71fRe7m_frZtfwume03xAqqJdZ50JDamZApck7Gp19SNT24GWGE0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHpDErAHVoVF5r3kgmPMG5ekknq51JP6rKbGBaGZsKxfBBdmos3zhVXyM6G36-1aMryTrOQycutircJa6gs-FGyv-Ty8cMJVVYymmL8-QX6nkQX_yY2bakNOPAebJ7oNVs1w0DD5jY49QvCZsZLn9kC7MIsbO549Y6XptSgDSSIXTCO3KxLrw1S4E4dChactRKuXja6BSoFq5pvVUsiVV8JUotP3XsOfSPYryuquj10ikfdeIxvFIH-BFnaYOXX0gtnAQk-Xiibh4JabWdCeqtZW2bAQw_ayNMSgvmPs67tGNxnptx9WysFel1QMVpkhsXsV6Z25z6HFXvh44uibQ9J6qOscbjC1a_kEhxAl0450t-QxsUdmRrAGNRUKMGbW9qLEuYPHTDA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHpDErAHVoVF5r3kgmPMG5ekknq51JP6rKbGBaGZsKxfBBdmos3zhVXyM6G36-1agYJNVwqaH7djI9u2Ml9GegIzwyMTNJq44Y9zfwrtge_abqM59RiKSOZ0FB7x3X3nqZqt28YHzyz6xJnYIHq66vmUI6gylxtXnXioKIv0Pb7-n2Crl29MMsPoU3SUjx8qlcASDSgYUvjmSRUeYERO_K0GMfD6S6txgmPEAorgqW1RyO8KjH9zfQjcNKLFptv8E6AgvV2AoxvOB9eNhCoYNIC6rvMGxySFQSlLy2x2KUXyRvehdko5ZPKOZ4-TMTFkMLinjoH44oG-JQPkuHLQlzDjDBbZ53I_ap3WKDAUA0nPexYvDxiIaNtT8DZ7wFbN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHpDErAHVoVF5r3kgmPMG5ekknq51JP6rKbGBaGZsKxfBBdmos3zhVXyM6G36-1aqq_rM3AYUi9zPV5j6dUQi4ZnXzk5IAxp2EAGdCsyCc313bKnHZvJIWW6H4MYjUtvN2JwVTv0CKd9t6XbyT5EEjKSk5HL3ZepIZRvDJ_VlJqMUIJiyPq6j2i7s58akeCCDN5dPWpksYhwTYkBBczLUmKfLlf5J3K4cqhjq4sthGRfLSG7vN1CfEITBsMYQ8b_vXoAxqNGmV9yYQtReOALzjNqac7km2JrmGORXRCkCTK7-aKtwLY_zHmwWz7XT58rI_H-v6Wykmf6V43mmXM7USP98k7sUjbS3Q9g9_TSJC1KN3mRl9jfh5kJjNoMOOSaz3a6Z1tup57X4uie6chtYxZkzn-kDyYqE3jwiJd-xvTbz_mbbe8iwg==&c=&ch=


In over 20 years as a trucking specific insurance agency, we have helped over 500 fleets
and 10,000 owner operators drive down losses and find the best transportation coverage available! 

 
This newsletter is sent to highlight potential issues and should not replace legal or agent advice.


